The effects of user charges on the dispensing of prescription medicines: a survey of prescription charge payment in the Wellington region.
The study aimed to examine the impact of user charges on the dispensing of prescription medicines. The effect of social class, customer type and number of items on the incidence of payment problems was examined. The study employed a two week survey of 26 pharmacies randomly selected from Wellington Pharmacy Guild. Pharmacists completed a questionnaire on each occasion user charges led to a problem dispensing a prescribed medicine. Data collected included: type of problem encountered and its outcome, customer information (including the customer's pharmaceutical benefit category), and prescription information (including the number of items prescribed). The overall incidence of payment problems was 1.5% or 1 in every 66 prescription forms processed by the pharmacists. User charges resulted in medicine dispensing failure on 56% of the problem occasions. Customers incurred debt or were funded by a social agency on the remaining 44% of problem occasions. Fifty-three percent of dispensing failures resulted in non-collection of items at the end of the survey period. Thirty-four percent of debts were outstanding at the end of the survey. The incidence of all payment problems correlated with the social "need" score of the pharmacy area and was significantly higher for children's and student's prescriptions. User charges may provide a greater barrier to children, students and people living in areas of high social need. Ongoing evaluation of the impact of user charges is required to ensure improved prescribing is achieved equitably [corrected].